
Opening the AquaFighter: Remove 
AquaFighter from the airtight bag and set 
the bag aside. Do not discard the bag as it 
will be re-used to dispose of the used 
AquaFighter filter.

AquaFighter Set-Up: To avoid having the 
filter sit on the bottom of the tank, measure 
the AquaFighter against the side of the tank 
and then secure the end of the AquaFighter 
cord around the cap. Ensure that enough 
cord is available to retrieve the Aquafighter 
later.

AquaFighter is designed to easily remove water from your diesel 
tank. The enclosed filter is made from a high-tech water absorbing 

material that can collect up to 500 times its own weight. Prior to
installation, review the AquaFighter User Manual and then follow the 

step-by-step directions below.  

This AquaFighter Installation Guide is intended for the Snake Filter, 
the Medium Canvas Bag Filter and the Large Canvas Bag Filter.

Inserting AquaFighter: Lower the 
AquaFighter into your diesel tank. Do not 
use AquaFighter with with any other refined
fuels product except diesel. 

Inspecting the AquaFighter: Inspect 
AquaFighter for water absorption on a 
regular basis. Initially this should be done 
weekly but may be checked less frequently 
as water is removed. The AquaFighter filter 
should be replaced every year. 

How to read the AquaFighter: When 
inspecting AquaFighter, if less than 50% of 
the filter has turned red, it may be returned 
to the tank. If more than 50% of the filter has 
turned red, a replacement is recommended.

Removing the AquaFighter Filter: When 
removing the AquaFighter from the tank, do 
not untie the cord until the AquaFighter has 
been successfully taken out. 

Disposing of the AquaFighter Filter: 
Safely place used AquaFighter filter in its 
original bag and discard at an oil recycling 
center.

Check water content in the tank with the AquaFighter Dipstick testing 
kit prior to inserting an AquaFighter filter. Kits are available through 

your local AquaFighter Distributor. 

The AquaFighter Filter should be replaced every year. 

AquaFighter Installation Guide 

AquaFighter Tag Installation: Peel back the 
protective cover on the enclosed tag, write 
the date that AquaFighter is installed and 
then re-apply the cover. Insert metal wire into 
the opening on the tag and then wrap the 
wire around the cord, near the black marker. 
AquaFighter should be changed yearly. 
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